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f New Fur Garments\ rSIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

?
uwiriT'II Themas McKay Died in Hospital From 

Broken Back and Other 
Injuries.

Aged Man Heavily Fined for 
Badly Assaulting His 

Parents.

Middle y
H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Sept 2

O visitor to the Dominion 
Fair should leave Toronto 
without first paying a visit to 

our beautiful new fur showrooms. 
We have them arranged in a superb 
exhibit of Parisian, London and New 
York designs of fur garments—made 
in our factory from skins purchased 
direct from the hunter of the north, 
or in the case of Persian Lamb or 
Russian Sable from Continental 
dealers. This display is so large 
that we could not find space at the 
Exhibition—so we have used these 
new rooms for the display.

Take an hour off and look through 
the show departments.

N STORE CLOSES AT 5.30

E*Men's 50C Tie.rriMi
:

I*
EIGHT WOULD-BE POLICEMEN KICKED IN THE STOMACH BY HORSE• j

/ 25cNorth Toronto Town Connell Meete 

—En»t Toronto 

Mew».

Toronto Junction, Sept. 1.—Robert Mc
Cartney, a middle-aged man, who doca not 
work, appeared In the Police Court this 

i morning, charged by his mother, who la 
73 years of age, with having pulled her out 
of bed and ill-treated her. McCartney,who 
nan drunk at the time, .rasalilted Ida
aged father The aged couple, who fur- 
nletied him with meal» an l gave him a roof 
to live under, have frequently been .■i»»iult- 
I'd under aliiiHar conditions, without eoin- 
plirnlng. The magistrale fined him *10 or 
■it) days, to which sentence !s added six 
month*' Imprisonment on a charge of va
grancy,preferred by iibl -f Of Police lloyve.

I’.arnnnl Henderson, for bmng drunk and 
disorderly, was lined *1 and costa or 00 
days this morning. He paid Ihe tine,

.Mbs M, Baird, B.A., Keele-streot, left 
yesterday for Essex, to take the position 
o( teacher In modern languag-s in Essex 
High School.

i rment sidewalk» will he put down on 
parts el Vine-avenue, High i’ark nre-nre, 
I'aclUc-avenue and Mitrla-streel.

Jtdin llchlnsnn, chief of the lire depart 
nu nt, wTio wan taken suddenly 111 yeater- 
day, with Inflammation and vomiting, con
tinued in a semi conscious condition until 
thia afternoon, when he was slightly lm 
proved.

The Mayor and Councillors Bond and 
" ' 'ght left tihla evening for Ottawa, to 
urge assistance to the James' Hay Rail- 
way.

The street foreman has been Instrn -ted 
t> remove the hand stand from the vacant 
lot In Jhindaff street. Youths congregate 
trere, and are a nuisance to business 
men.

The Property Committee to nidit receiv
ed eight application* for th-» v/ieancv on the 
polir,- force. The eorn uni eat Ions were re 
ierred to the chief of police to report upon.
"• £- Moore's offer of *10 for lot 0, plan 
M. 3.i2, was accepted.

Two employes of the Gurney Foundry 
Company were discharged ro- lay for be
ing intoxicated. One of them refused to 
leave the office, and Deputy-Chief F!in
toff was called to put Him out. A llvelr 
time ensued for a short time.

Worth Toronto.
York TV*wnship Council is making n much 

needed and lonc-delayed Improvement in the

FIRMNESS IN GRAIN PRICES dt\f%nSoh7^23 bu,chers'1050 ’-j ^.,7Vrel,XTAr,M.t
V«^^'lnh'MXkr.',,k' •U'e

21**•-•’ to *3.33 ewt. and 20 calves at , Oe town schools were opened with a 
civt Imge ntteiidauee yesterday morning.

------------------------------------------------------------ ■ I VL,: , ' ., 'J}n,J,nnght 5 binds exporters. , the l.gllnton School. Trustees Broilvr
were well-bred animals and thick fat, liai- , to 1400 lbs. each, at $4.65 to $4.95 Dongla* and Constable Walmsley were pre 
ing been stall fed Inst ivluter, as well as , _ „ , | sent, exporting the apnear.in-e of ex I'rm-Uic.ll fed while on grass. , ,,‘LS,VP hn!'erhf «port esttle, ] cfpal Harlten. Mr. Koszel. ihe new nrln-

uur attentl, n was called to one of those jt j ' ;'ni ill,»'hirnchf "’ll V, . l ll'nb wae on hand, and the school w as
loads that weighed 1450 lbs. < a; li, that vres q,,.' u . —,g *.®> -Nport steers. loSO started off without any indications of fur-
brought in by Smith McLean oi Lucknow, exporter. iJn iS. *?. U't: thpr *r«*le.
and sold to Mr. Sne'l at $5 per cwi. Know- steers. 1100 lb» each at ' $5'ewt'*’-2° h.Viu’ M?.),or ,'"iskpr is erecting a new residence 
lug tnat Mr. M. Lean was a targe dta.er, „t $;t'75 Cwq T eow hiom frb.LIenwood-flvenne. for Mr». Vardon.
and having several uunured catin- ou baud j|„., at re y> ' t cnt'- 1 co”r. !-°0 George Samplers, Fred. Pratt and James

„*• e^'-Mu ss* “*"*•* 1325 ^

££ Sir they tïVZZiï a'Tc ^ b, «flry i «—«* ,t OnvN.il,e on Sunday
may  ̂^=4' ho'L «?/-

Sidney Smith .l. hn O'Keefe. McDonald 7‘ lar meetfag of the Town CoanHI, he!d at
Bros, and many olhers had very tine cattle, v„ “ ------------------ t n-own a.Ji. i.V .5hî'. 1 '’i,:,d,llor A-
but «orne of them were not satisfied witü ^ ORD IX TORONTO * * . 1 ° atf.r‘nfloii to tile josh of
the price they received. "' lpr “Ntained owing to not having suf-

The butchers' viushvk were well repre- J “e officials of the Canadian Vort-h-1 ^ w:,h‘r main *>n Yonsf"-
sented, «orne very tine loads and' choice ern Railway fc fared yesterd iv that «V f.eV »T^ie Mavr>r thought tne point was
lots being offered, which 'i>rought pood had been no word rr. the!e • <‘l 1 ta^(>n' an^ R;e attention of the Works
l-riee.s, as many of the foremast but eh era .if a reduction lxe<^ 1,1 T<>r(>nto < "inm-ittee will lie cal led t » the ne<*e$isi ty.
of the city, as will be seen by individual jn , lo ten ;-‘ent8 a hurtd'el Coumhlor Armstrong asked if if was the
sa’es quoted; were on the market. w, . d ® f(^r carrying wheat from intention of the Coun HI to procure atone

Prb es ranged all the way from $2 for ** innlpeg to Port Arthur. William f<TT JJi^adam.i^ing Yonge sfn*et. At pre
can ners to *4.40 for best picked lots per Mackenzie*, president, and D. D. ‘ M nt* «aid. there was only 17 toise on
cv'.,t* . , , Mann, vice-presidentr of the commnv h<in<!* anfl a hwvv «lre-iring was now badly

l*cw feeders or stocker» were offered. left fr«r Ottawa last nigh» hut thir L,cttied* C<mnn1s*doner Walmsley said he 
Bit ho Beveral farmers wore on the lo -kmit were unaware of nnv ihlnirrL « ' ^ t^,0,, to m;,ka arningem.-nts with the
for feeders ,,f good breeding qualities. . . IL™*"* changb having | M.<lri.pnlltan lia II wav fm- a «impiv «f 1)r«k-
I'rlees r-uialn steady. ti J.1 nic rate was reduced some • „ stone, délit ere.! on the ears at *11 a

14 mlb li cows and s|»ringera sold “C® from fourteen to twelve cents, ! tr'se. but had not. no -ofhe present made 
,tA*3H„ht *iî, ia<èh' I . , Arid there had been som negotiations "ny agreement for the supply Thé ,om-
atA,inèf1-n -ed nuoliî 'onf and amhs sold k,0.15l.n^ f°'varrl a further reductlon.but ."'«loner was asko.l to complete the
* Veal calves found readr s ,ie at steady n?ih''n3'has > « been done so far as the ‘bwl as soon as posdlM». Th » l'oron-
prices. y e * dy officials know. "If Mr. James th’ t0 r,,l,!tr>' Company complained of a dan

Deliveries Of bogs were light, with prices oCneral supçirintendent, wms correctly !°‘J*?"1!? .a *uar? r»H. «n
K*,.*1 at *-•••* ,nr

riS'r'Tf ïï'Sttte" having1"'*^1 Pi» a in the company's offleea. makHravriVr™1

Imtrhf-rs and e xporters. Mr. Leva* k. who Rnn„ 2.^.00.000 gallons of water pumped for the
bought the bulk of his cattl.. in the fore- MUUM b UH 4000 MORE. rpoTjlh of August, at :i rate of Vfr cents

ftH noon m. --------- a thousami gallons. This official j*ecoin-
ned tip, 1 ne Tush of immigrants to this n,f'nf*(,d that a Iurgvr reservoir be « on-

few being left -vrr uns.»l«l. He quotes ex- country from Fngland would Rfn,t*ted at the waterworks, and that the
porters from to the bulk sell- to be <»n the wane bv the <fatem»nf = MS*ht «1res lie oferlianle<l.
lug at *4.4r, to *4.65. tilth two or If,nee „r the authorities who i "’/o ? i--mmenrluttons will be taken rip at tbe

= extra prune loads at *4.S5 to $5; l.ost;thp„,B o,,,” V:! "h? a,so say that next meeting of the Works Committee
iiitoheis at Î4.25 to sf..!.,: fair to niodlnm ' ll,t*p likelihood of many more Dili reeomcnendation of the Flnanr-o fom-

*3 V»*to"'*w" *4.124: eemroon to fait;. | out this season. There are at mlnee. tlm clerk was given leave of ah
a nl ' Inferior . "'s- c^n '"t,: ? 1 *n,ne 4",K' ipplli ations for sene* for two weeks In September.

per "wt* eanners. $2 to farm help at the office of the immigra A hyhw to appel,,, two assistant
Whaley .x McDonald, as usual did a I ‘f»" department, with small chance of w!'î^* "n* nbnr^ïhlÏPxvmm, a%i>aîaP* ^ 

large trade, having turned over more than ithp number being mueh reduced by i, cr.sotré;^? 'Vilv M.y do., a Id 
-11 carloads, obtaining gorsi prices g. ncr- fresh arrivals for gome time r< -omé ....i *"*5 Vf*" V1 1 le hlef, hut the cotu- 
ally. and in two instances selling mo I.-ads -- - e lmp to come- Pletion of the bylaw was lela.ved till a
at $4.95 per cut.; 2n exporters l.'lo;, ills'. |„ -, K>. , , f" ure meeting. The constable», if ap
t-ach. at $4.95; 211 exporters. Lis.-; ||,» , ach Tr nrso't of Kno.vledsre. pointed, will |,« paid hy fees, similar to
at $4.95: 21 exporters. 1373 lbs. each, at 1 hP TPtho<1 of laying out parks and ,h"* *n op. ration In (he comity. By ,<■-
$4.S5: 19 exporters. 1245 Mis. each, nt $1.50- i Preserving flower beds as followed hv sr>lll,1, n. a oonimtltt-e was appointed to

exporters. 1340 lbs. each, it $4.65; 19 ' Park t'ommissioner Chamher « b'lreLase 2m feet of hose, to Odd to the
exporters. Kiln 11,s. each, a, $4.60; in ex the subject of enrmirv veJtJ , , trwn-s fire department.
porters. 1210 llis. each, a, >4.-7., p. ev L„„*aVl,w / ° yesterday hy ------------
porters. Lino llis. each, at $4.60; 20 expnri - ! ° , ™”n f «entlenien from Mont- .Iglnronrl.
ers. 1330 lbs each, nt $4.60: 20 exporter», I r<'al’ They were Jules Chepeau, Sec- w. II. Paterson and W Kennedr saeh
TfSl p“' Z‘1- al. *4 m- W nT? hpl1"r.r'- V,1'-1 T °f the rark fommltlee; John lrsl a valuable horse on Saturday. Mr. 

ïh« ei, : I *•' ■ o ' -,'nd >-7'ov, r-1' Y1'S,', y" ' S 1 ‘ n'|r!"son. Superintendent of the Paterson's boast diet from the effects of .rs f*î, Ills eaéï, *3 W- 7 Im'trher -y, i 1,ounl Royal Bark: W. Ii. Desmnr n"a”™atJon. hut Mr. Kennedy's stepped
lbs. each, $;;.25 20 butchers, fnso' ii,» lraU' Superintendent of the Isl ,nd tStfn* «Te «WImÎt the^irilm-dT'
each at $1.20 | I>ark, and A. Plnoh-au. Superintendent ’ footing of the animal.

It. J. Mevr-ns & Co., commission sales of Squares. .. .
met). lEd a large trade, having sold about_______________ __ _ r-«»t Toronto.
14 enrlnads of stock, and. us will he -een ; , Laat Toronto, Sept. 1— The concert In
by the following sales, général!, oldalned .lohnny Get Yonr Gun. r.nst Porrmto Baptist Church was a corn-
good prices: 2o exporters. 1311 lbs. each I The open seasoni for fliido Ç|pî.p K’.P<v*e' Mr“- DI"K'nan. ndfe of Rev.
at *4 so: 19 exporters. 12*1 los. each a,' v. < i-lv hi cymmfnced • J I Dlngman.paster of Kenilworth avenue
$4.65 and $5 over o„ the lot: 20 exponer:- , i, » i ,• 'v 1 Dec' L* « will be Baptist Church, and Mrs. Currnthera and
3269 Mis. ear-h, at $1 sr.: 22 exporte; s 123:i 1 ' 11 IO shoot them. Grouse, hares, "■ M«*lev or Kinmanuel I’resbvt-rl.in
lbs. each, at $4.70. less $tn: 22 exporters, partridge, pheasants, plover, prairie ‘ hirreli choir took part In the program.
3290 lbs. each, at $1.50: 21 lnitcli..v< 1066 fowl. Toil, snipe woodcock squirrel lllp church was heautlfulli- decorated 
Ihe. each, at $4.20: 21 butchers. 1103 u,«. go <e anil su, ns m-v be ’«hot -rt,» I Tht-ro were six Mnhs, one marriage and
each, at *4.20; IS exporter» 1327 lb- . .ach. Sept Is th. »< i» ,n , limine ™ n. i - two death* In Past Toronto last month,
at $4.65: 1. exporters. Lins !bs each at q-. ; osme on 1 ,ec- The Harvest Festival announce-! le take
$4.65; 20 exporters. 10*7 lbs. cadi ai $|; 1,1 Kjese and swan» ex- place In Ht. Saviour'» l hutch on Thursilav
20 exporter». 1011 lbs. ear-h. u $3.37: . s 1 Pfls from oept. 1 to- May 1 of n°xt evening next has Iveen postponed until lnr-
expnrti rs. 1333 Ihs. each, at st.70; n‘cx Joar- thr-r notice.
porters. 1266 lbs. each, at $4.70: 1 expert ------- —------------------ ——. Miss Bertha Collins has returned from a
hull. 1620 Ills., nt $4 per •'« t■ : 1 export short visit le relations at Port Hope,
steer, at $45: 19 sheep at $3,35: 6 lambs _ onrt Record. Herbert I'erklns, who has been nwar
at $4.25 per ewt, : 3 'amhs nt $2.75 each; . A ■ e mney was charged with steal- front the town for the past two years, is
2 calves nt $5.37%. "Lf " dog three years ago from James hack again In his eld place with Paterson

Sinclair Lev nek bought IK butchers, 050, Coulter. An expert will look n, . Bros., Dalifovth-aveniio.
Ihs each, at $3.25 fo *1.23 per ewt. I dog and trv to assist ill delennlnin-r rh. Principal Brownlee of 1/tnsb.wnr.avenue

Fred Armstrong hogn it milch cows at Fl„ ., v. iw t? rminliu the School reached town l ist night fr. m hi*
*35 each: 2 heifers. 960 lbs. each, a, $l,^„ . a,pE. ,°f hit a" old mon I,...... lay to„r fn Canada and the I™jtml
per cut. „ . was fined . -0 .,'el cos,» f,r 20 days Slabs. He Is on duly to-day.

H. Hiinnlsett bough I ... butcher» and ox j hondliimism. 1’erey N»wton, for I«eon Crcive. s .n of R. Creive, Jr., Edward- 
pertcrs. 1000 to 1200 lbs. . ach. nt *2.90 to lions- break In*, got four months In th ■ *'reef. fell from a hlcV.-le and severely

per cut. Central. sprained Ills arm.
ÏIslMgnn A U'inneas h-ught mj nr- n ------------------------------ -------- Fr, d Dunti. in the employ of De I.nplante

ers. 1300 to 140o fhs. each, at M.d, to si Mt.lmi . ,. & <>• Ml while handling some glass about
per ewt. r$ of Gnsnnld 1] o i-l,s*k tills nwrnin" and cut a l.lc each

Alex r.cvack bought 25 butchers. 1'5-v ,, ;''-e " Sept I The shaft of native !,| his shoulder The wound hied pro*™.-
Ihs. each, at tt lOrnt.. •> butt her». 10n0 (,o| "" ,h" V1, 1,1 '"riitvhimk !v- ,lr- Wallers, who attended hliu,
lbs. each, nt $1 c.it. . . nk , Ii -• spot where In 160$ p..r had to put flvo ttltches In ifA. c. Dames -old 20 export butcher eat-1 •••"" '"eu iç-M'-.l.l landed win, 1,1» 2g men n,r' formal opening of the High School 
tie. 1060 IPs. eaefi. at *1..,., ewt. and t . n'l ’ meb d i if ijr- i I’ngllsh settlen-- tit Hill take i,lace in the V >| i ■ i ,,„i,
butch-r rows. 1150 'bs. each, at $2 75 . wt. In N- n l.ngl.-.nd.and th. ».......... in Vt .erica Ta,m. lav evening under' the ntisidé, }

W-, H; Mavnc ^''.J '-ads export ce.e» was dedn-aied with appropriate enrols?» *h" "Igh and l-itWc SehioI Ron "jJSvw
and heifers. I2t»l *..1300 Ihs each, at $4 ?.. Hr Walter» will preside and addrrws the
<*WI .................... iiii iii -------------- » ml i ciifi- Sfvavf ;i/!flroK«ios hv flic* #*hn?rmtfnWm. M^Hpllaml honpht ---------------—---------------------- ------------- f hotl, i.v-mls, tii$* roMrîmf ,>r-r ÏÏ
^.’HXXl^M'lJ-nd r. M.IDKRN MFDHTNK.

rum is het*ter.!' Tngier'^^^^t «"• V.1»,»^

Orl’Ptt Sc ?Jn<^,rfhn .,îh<!r-’, ,. Vf î,f ina<le °.f 'Mior,PSS tastelenF petrol- MJj*s Lisez- W.’flhiko
butehers. loGfl u»s. o.v n. .M •_| «-uni. glycerine rn-.r] hvnon • s h re* »♦ ,h'!tt,,f0,,M»;'iii*«t.i ■

nohert Hiintei^.'e1,^ .. o, ■ i ». " > :..ns all m„r, than end liver oil gni'e’'» hirthd ! nt Swanwlek-nvenne
peter I.am-nt—Id 3 lead, exporters, 1400 i,m’ *lfnlJ"r. Prepa ntlon*. It I» pleasant - 'her da ugh,or BnVha’V^ehre iier'ïmh 

lbs. each, at $4.65 to $4.,5 ewt. j to take, and agreeable to the stomach, birthday Altho ,hè wré her h
____________ ___________________________________ th.v Hiil«lr<*u ,

'
TTeacher# Appointed by Art School 

ISoepd—George Blackmore 

Can’t Live.

fr
VSample Ties.

New Fall colors and 
patterns. V i s i t ors in 
town might very well take 
half a dozen for all 
son, as it’s only at this 
store that such chances 
occur.

300 Fine Silk end Satin Neck
wear, all fine imported, silks, 
made in flowing end* and Der

by*, aatiu lined, best of finish, new color. 
ing4 and pattern*—thii lot i* a clearing of 
manufacturers’ sample* - reg. price 
50c, on sale 'JTiursdav, each............

, .rgr.4ftHamilton, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—This 
evening shortly before tj o'clock Thu*. 
McKay, 5 Spring-street, tell from the 
room of the T., H. & B. freight house I 
extension. His body was frightfully !

His back was. broken in |

Live 1
’ Fill!

' /■\UR hat windows show at a glance the best 
^7 styles for Fall We sell more good 

hats than any store in Toronto, and be
cause we sell so many, values are better. By 
doing the business extremely well money is 
made to go further here than elsewhere.

We show a wide range of styles in

f sea-

Mom 1
tmangled-

two places, bis hips dislocated, his head ( A»»*'»

4 ga.m 
f 41.39* 
* gl

cut and nearly his whole body covered : 
with bruises. He was hurried off to 
the City Hospital in the ambulance, | 
but the doctors could do little for him. j 
About 1U o'clock he passed away. He 
was employed by Jno. K Riddell, and 
was an uumarried man about 22 years 
of age.

4

f) 0.00 ft
nr

11.00 
~ in 
1.30 p 
2,00 P 

at 
2.UU P

I $ !
T

New Ladies9 Hats 
and Rainproofs

.25-Fall Hats for Men! 
—Fall Hats for Ladies! 
—Fall Hats for Children!

Kicked by a Home.
Colin Turner was taken from the 

Stock Yards Hotel to-night to the City 
Hospital. Only a few days ago he 
landed from the old country and-se- i 
cured a Job as coachman for M. -A. 
Piggott. This evening he was kicked i 
In the stomach by Piggott's horse and j 
very seriously injured.

Won't Live Till Morning.
At a late hour to-night the doctors 

at the hospital said that it was very 
doubtful If Geo. Blackmore. 43 Oxford- j 
street, who fell from a root at the j 
Deering Works yesterday, would live 
till morning.

; ! fEHhf ru
4.00 p|

T-I6vV

T.80--

lit-.

• •••

Men’s 40CS°cks-25CCJ
These Hats and Rainproof Coats arrived in our estab
lishment on Thursday last, and arc new departments 
in our business. That is your guarantee that they’re 
all new. They have been individually selected by our 
New York representative, who has always proved 
himself to be valuable for his splendid taste and 
foresight in buying.

We want your trade. Selling stylish Hats 
helps us to sell stylish Furs as well. This is 
the best Fur store in Canada as well as the 
best Hat store.

We’ve made a reputation for style, and the 
novelties we’re showing in Ladies’ Hats easily 
discount everything along the street.

R:' Men’s Very Fine Heavyweight Pure
Wool Ribbed Black Cnshmere Half Hose, perfectly seamless, 
double sole, toe and hee’, regular 40c, Thursday, per pair.......... .25

i: OSBei
B*ft”

T*16 Annual blanket §a,e* The fir 
hlbltion 
the gro, 
feature , 
the l»rg 
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Art School Board.
At a meeting of the Art School Board to I To -morrow inornincy wethis evening Hon. J. M. Gibson as-,» nlurrow morning WC

sured the members that the govern- |* emphasize a very remark- 
men t would not cut off the tit^ial grant 
of $400. ;@|able value in line white 

Wool Blankets—an extra
ordinary value. You can
not find a fleck or spot, or 
a mark ot any kind in all 
the soft, white purity of any 
one of these blankets.

mJ. W. T. Fairweather & Co., :The W. & D. DINEEN CO.. Steps were taken to hold a 
meeting of the manufacturers of the 
city to get them Interested In the 
school. Thene teachers were appointed: 
Misses Marlon E. Mattlce. Emma , 
Counsell, Jee&le Burns Thomson and j 
James Gill, B.A., and J. H. A. 
ton. The school will be opened Sept.

Limited VI

JCor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. Sr
84*86 YONGE STREET.

Bur-S

12.GLASS EYES VFour Team* In O R.F.U. 
Hamilton will be represented in the ! 

O.R.F.U. this .season by no less than ! 
four teams. The city appears to be ; 
lull of rugby enthusiasts. To-night the ! 
West End Pleasure Club decided 10 ! 
enter two teams, and last night the 
f lgers entered two. Several old-time 
Players have joined the W. E. P. Club. : 
The officers elected were: Adam Zim
merman, honorary president; F E. I 
Walker, president; 8. Cheeseman and 
„!a- "“F11 Sweeney, vice-presidents; 
vvm. King, secretary-treasure r; W. | 
Marriott, Seim. Robins, H. Soper, L. B. I 
Robinson and T. Rowers, committee; 1 
S' Sa^8' manaser senior team, and I 
H Mathews, manager of the junior | 
team. A good coach will be engaged. |

»S&,Sif'-, !
t entrai Prlwm thi* morning hv f ho in i„f" raJmr- , -nip Prisoner »ak] 'ui*e
lïï’vniîsl4* any ,0:i«6r than he exper te.], 
reï,p. r' *Prvp'1 hl< decision in ihe 
enfTi nt iiharp*/ arroll. who Is a reused of 
K.rrl l.L™k ° 8rien's arm. iJzzle Les- 
tw s’, . ‘f "p ,n clalm Mrs. Fred 
loungs himhand, was sentenced to go back 
home by the shortest route.

Stoic for Honeymoon 
Af,Pr several weeks' holiday»,' Judge

eaÏÏs Frenî^ih “? dcal w‘th criminal 
.aap“' _ f'rank tlvyle. nil 18-year-..ld lad 
from Dundas. confessed that he stole a 
P/rel containing $45 from the Canadian 
Lxpress Company In pay the expenses of a 
honeymoon trip. He will he sentenced to- 

, At the same time Judge Monek 
will give his decision In the ease of Walter 
Marshall Who !» act-used of breaking Into 
the street Railway Company's bains. 

Happening*.
Th#» Hamilton Football t’lub will be. re- 

presenterl In the O. It. F. V. this fall by 
a Junior and a senior team. *

The new King Kdwurrl School was open- 
ed this morning. All the sehools arP well 
ttlled. There are 500 pupils at the Collegi
ate Institute and 36 nt the Mode! School 

The scheme to build a new church iigi 
been practically abandoned by the Knox 
Church people.

IA eut.-C'ol. King's term will he up 
Sept. 15, and It has been settled that Major 
Hendrle is to he elevated to that rank and 
placed In command of Brigade No. 2. Field 
Artillery.

The county fathers expected a grant of 
$20,000 from the Ontario gorernntent’s fund 
for Improvement of roads. Thcv are kick
ing because they got only $19,466.

Rev. C. J. Sycamore, the new pastor of 
] James street Baptist Church, will preach 
here for the first time next Sunday.

George Hayes la getting rend v 
a seat in the City Council.

A complaint l« made that tbe city ha* 
hired "scab" labor on Ihe - bins at the

300 pairs Extra Superfine White Wool Blankets, guar
anteed absolutely pure, a medium-weight blanket, an ex- j 
cellent wearer and easily washed, size 64x84 Inches, regu- '■
lady sold at $3.00 pair, Thursday, special ................................

All Pure Wool Flannel for 18sj,ard,
26-inch Heavy Pure Woot Grey Flannel, in plain or twill, light or 

dark shades, smooth pressed finish, September sale price, 
yard...................................................................................................................

We make a specialty of the careful 
selection of artificial eyes, both as to 
color and form.

Wo carry the best brand of annealed, 
surface-hardened artificial eyes than of 
whichthere are none better.

“Prices lower than the lowest, quality 
considered.’’

nContinued From Paj?e 7.
i •At i 3k:Êand

.18Phone
Main
2568.

t

WËF 29-Inch Printed Wrapperettes, assorted in every conceivable pat 
j tern ana color, also ciioice new goods, guaranteed first class,

our special price ......................................................................................
E}xtra Superfine All Pure White Woo4 Blankets, with solid pink or 

blue border, made from long staple wool, guaranteed absolutely pure, 
with a long, soft, finished nap, September sale price 46c pounds, or 

Pounds. Size. Price-
. .60x80 Inches.................................. $2.70 pair
. .62x84 inches.................................... 3.16 pair
. .66x86 inches.................................  3.60 pair
. .70x90 Inches.................................. 4.06 pair
• .72x92 inches.................................. 4.50 pair

Superfine White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, guaranteed thorough
ly scoured and cleansed, solid pink or blue border, napped on both 
sides; these blankets were made to retail at 50c per pound, on jale 
Thursday 40c, or 

Pounds.

R ■8V

F. E LUKE REFRACTING 
9 OPTICIAN.

11 King Street West.

Tills

6Toronto Optical Parlors. 7.
8..
9
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Size Price.
..*2.80 pair 
.. 3.20 pair 
.. 3.60 pair

............... 64x82 Inches..

............... 68x88 Inches..

............... 70x90-.inches..
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Allen* "Non XU." All weg-kaown 
Knaors rally warrante,| thin, hollow 
Fro,inn, I* nn,| % in.-h blade, bind 
rnbhor and white celluloid handles etch
ed gold blades, Dollar Razor»,
Thurs lay.............■

morrow.

........75

Razors { Wade A Butcher 
Kastor 
W. H. Morley 
Njii XLL r

Dollar Razors for 75c. "T0 Wln,1‘vw w,*'1p*, ma4p «tanum
qi/fllity, oil opflqup doth, mount'd on 

Four of the best known cutlery firms Hartshorn rollers, alze 37 x 70 In., and 
in Klirope cmtrihute to this special trimmed with shade lace, worth 25c and 
offer on Thursday- Wade & Butcher's 30c per yard; the blind complete with 

S-per-iai, Adrdph Kastor s "Kastffr," | tassel pull, regular value.85c 
W. H. Morley*» "Clover Leaf," Joseph , and 00c, Thursday, each..........

90c Window Shades,
39 c.

noon, continued to buy in the 
until nenrl.v everything: was

The

.39

Your Health, Sir!”■ :

Four Splendid 
Carpet Store 

“Specials”
There is no fallacy about drinking one’s health, if the drink is healthful. 
Everybody's health is drunk where everybody drinks■

; lo run for

M LAUCHLIN’S ORANGE PHOSPHATE1

! uarry.
Three poles on the extension of the H.. 

G. Sc B. to Vlnelnnd were eut down In 
BenmsvUle hy the residents, who objeefed 
to having tbe benuty of the lnndscapc 
red by sneh unsightly ohjer-ts.

Miss Jessie Smith, daughter of C. R. 
Smith, a former resident, has murried Dr. 
James W. ftrawell nt San Francisée*.

The Hamlltem Methoellst (on fere nee w'll 
try to raise $250.000 for missions at the 
AVesley bl-een ten ary eelebra fions.

11.00 per dozen quarts. Ask your Grocer or Druggist for it.i Ends of Brussels, 39o per yard.
English Brussels, 59c per yard.
English Axminsters, $1.19 per yard. 
Scotch Linoleums, 42c per yard.

Every offer in the Carpet 
Store’s list tor Thursday is thor
oughly in line with the series ot 
extraordinary events which have 
caused such a furoie among house- 
furnishers in the last few days. 
Take the instance of English 
Brussels at 59c—you won’t find a 
value to equal it elsewhere, and 
the sample yard and a half strips 

for 57c ! Never have these sam
ple pieces been sold before for less

yææ&jaggefffmri than 75c.
the manifold uses of these strips. 

And note the Scotch Linoleum at 42c a yard ! 1 he
Ax minsters are some of the latest imported, fresh from 
those English looms where they weave pile carpets so 
firmly that the underside is like a board from which it is 
impossible to pull a thread of the deep pile. From sev
eral thousand yards you may choose luxurious Turkish 
and other Oriental designs or the latest floral and scroll 
combinations. Outside this store you pay one dollar 
and a half for such quality. The designs you cannot 
match anywhere.

li
mar-:

Late of No 198
KING STREET WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Bpadina Avenue, Toronto, Canada, 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Speelalt/ < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS. ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result, of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of longstanding, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Disf.asks of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcca, and all displacements of the womb.

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays l to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
H

m1/
\ KNIGHTS TEMPLAR PARADE.

^ g>)
] Buffalo, Sept. 1.—The annual conclave of 

the Grand Commander}- of the Knights 
Templar of the State of Now York opened 
here V-day, aud brought to this city pro- 
barfly the largest gathering nf the state 
Knights in the history nf the order, with 
about 5000 Sir Knights In line, 35 c-mv 

! mnnderlcs being represented, each headed 
by a band, of whleh Ihe 19th Regiment 

I Rand of St. Catharines, Ont., and the Kil
ties' Band of Toronto

& ? J

li i
■■

PINAFORE ON GREAT LAKES.It yon wanr. to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call nnd see us. 
will advHnce you anyamounc 
from $10 un same day as you 
appjy for it. .Money can do 
paid in full at any time, or in 
*ix or twelve monthly pnv- 
mentsto eu.t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
terms. Phono—Main rSS3.

The Toronto Security Co
•loans:

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

MONEY a'_~T-r-Ua'Ü
1vvè âCrew Strike Recense rapt Doe* Not 

Say “If Von Please.”TO■ . —Pwere cotisplcimiM.
Mayor Knight was the Or.tHd Marshal.Milwaukee. Wis„ Sept. l.-Captains 

who would avoid laborof vesselsLOAN Will Be Hulled Friday.
troubles on their craft would do well *Fttnwn. .Sept. 1.—The funeral of the late 
hereafter to preface their orders to ^ art, Sar?'?h.£!Tof VS

crew with “Please, sir," or some other ‘,/1PnpPaJ Hcspital. Water street, to the Can- 
equally polite expression. This latest a n if an,l'J Railway, by which the body
of the captain'of the“weamer HiawatS j tntPrni<‘nt "'“I tokeMplacc "on'VrldSy!-6 tl,<?

charged with bicycle riding on the side- ur^ the'1 lake» 00 îhp, -way I f S Jniiin
walk on yiieen-stieef. rent retry to bylaw. T.. . ’ kea last veek the wheelman, I r fi I jj fj I la
Th#>r win appear before Magistrate Orme- I •3eiIexm|S the .captain had used um- ■■ I U 11 IU
rod tonight. I necessarily strenuous language to him

Mis* Hilda Bouvier, daughter r,f L. P. in directing the course of the ship.park- 
Bmivjer. ‘•Blde-n Wee” cottage. Beo<>h-flve- i ed up his dunnage and ’eft tho shin 
nue. while walking along the be.-,eh on at Detroit. He was followed ashore by 
Saturday during the great Htoriti, in nn i «f.Vera:l r>r th* r-vora- . y
effort i scape from a more than usually f c - ® union re* i Remember There ic M/i n a- •
large wave, fell and sprainpd her nnkle ?r-m ln the'r places, com- * I"™ner 1 nCTe IS No nedlCIfle
severely. She has been confined to her ] Polling the Hiawatha to come to Mil* j So Strengthening: and Health
couch until yesterday, when she wng nhl.e waukee shorthanded- flivir» & a,tn
to go «Iront for a short time. As soon as the stenmer reached port • uivmg as

Miss Flo Foy left veeterdoy for a riait to-day the union offlcinls ordered the
"’M^Nirma Ferry will bo th, of ^ k~P "
Miss Marjorie Foy fr*r ;i few weeks. commi**ion the captain |

Mr. and Mrs. W. T levons and family ! cal,J?fl the union headquarters and 
have return'd from their cruise to the explained that he had not sworn at Ferrozone i* nntwi
Thoiif»nnd Islands ou Mr. Lyons’ new steam ihe wheelsman, but had asked hirn dv- ^
launch, Vida. illy to hold the wh*>e! steady,

■ ! planation was
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FerrozoneI Will tic

$1.50 Axminster Carpet for $1_19.
2,000 yarrlg Good Quality Axminster Carpet, with 6-8 

border to match, beautiful colors, patterns suitable for any . 
room, regular $1,50 per yard, on sale Thursday, per yard.. J 

$1.00 English Brussels Carpet for 69c.
2,000 yards English Brussels Carpet, 27 inches wldei 

on borders, a full range of combination colors, regular 85c, j- 
$1.00, Thursday................................ ....................................................... j

1 1.19
«. W»—bac, » £i5i

There was a big crowd nt the weekly -----------------------------------------‘ 1 PVe....' naiwuîi?^8#a”?lrnliallP,‘ «" that
children’s dnnee at the club Imutn on Mtiu- ! XEWSBOY NOW PREACHrn „ , PariiciQ m food eaten is sure to i
day evening. Mrs. Wright presided at the j — > nourish and invlgora/te the body. You
rflano. Among those present were ; Missel Danbury Sent 1 —Five I won t »leep poorly, feel tired and nerv-
Mary Wheaton. Kolth Boggy, Kthel Do- ....... ' V- ■ File years ago | ous if you u*e F-rrozone because It
h-rty. Agnes Ross. May me Foy. M. no " »'>* ^mun was a newsboy selling strikes at the root of any 'dirige that
Kiiffi^tb.'^m.'^nlM: ,0Ca' PaPerS "" the 7, luZn 'VbeJr”

Miss Rr.!„.rtsoii. mill Fred Foy. F. Izilor. !,reef" •* Danbury. This morning and », Al*Pre> E- Tempc-Im.in of Me- 
Itfg Kiflner. F. LL-1. It. Allen. - WII- iliis evening, as the Rev Georg, win. , _ writes: "I have found th- gr.-it-
rr.,. Frill,• and Frank Allen, I-eo and Fvd. (umtun, the ex-newFbov oeonn'^i ro aaillt,fa^t1°" in using Ferrozone, and
D.-hirty and others. iir.fr of n, ‘ ».F , occuP‘Cd the consider It is the be«t tonic madeRawson Allen. Leeeireime, gave a "stag" 'hïrch in thhi eltvm Episcopal , was all run dow n a few nieeUli, ago
party one night recently. nuren in this city, preaching two elo- and in a verv ml.ewe,HI, 'v. ,?/'

Bn In,, Hen.il --------- ! fluent sermons to congregation, to 7"“'" a vfrF miserable state of he ilth.
soin., young vandal, destr.vei th, flnn.or Slllllken. wlaloh were many who torm-rlv pur- m, b/,^x cf Eeprozolte and

ganb-n ..f Mrs < «nu,he n.-ldonee !;,] To th- desirous , r renting nn Improved 1 chased their morning and evening nan- .,bf !?8lL,t' FPrrozr,n 1
snni aw mic. Mçndn\. nnd fmm. flic nniionnccincnf In nnnthcr colurn’i ^rs fro-m him. & P P drove that dull, heavy feeling’,
lnret* minis mined nt S-. 1-7, n!»u ?>v,t '• "*n. 1. Mf hhnr.i. end lot 35 1 - - '_______________ Put my syptem In sp’cndld > rdcr

(later'srrV 1M m' ,f‘ hrkm,f for fl'c d.:,,r- «»• 5, Scarboro. arc for rental, presents Farmer* Prote.tina i Hm n*V*r nArvmi* «leeples# and
in—, yl" 1,1 s’ In ...-il-n’r-i,’,',: Mckdam, of Sami. I, in th. t*'p——CmnC 1S».'h*i i--onmo.!,I "’in

™»•;is«.. """ ss'tfeTWX's.nffvA* xv,js,iu,tssrr,s,sr «»*--«•»?jjurr—.. . »-in. _____ ____________ - iffe’tTwSî-v-retTASS: JLri2?55,Sl&MS!1!s:
III 'w.it, pnenm‘,n!a'!1T« nr'nomwe l TWp ,r,!'.,""r pl « *« K>"e»t price., flo1h.„, hard fight to captée his "eat b*? ” ,ht b',,es fnr ?2"V|- Sr|fl
phv-kiar to be . , f q , rt h-‘ hle ft. carefully and we are «aie quality am next election The far mer» of th-mu w a <ir hv m '11 from The

.............- - e... ara.’a -• — * =•- ■-

\\nn clomly,
. _ , , ‘11 fliciiiHch cs in flir»

=- wit I gtina-s and music. The
\l fl u-k e provide IN" ,h" sr" ' Cine. Mrs. 
Ml l.iti kie pi "I lded for them. Mis» Bertha
re" h , '!?,]' and kin I wW.èî
from her it tie f,-|-nils. The following are 
1 he namrs »*f some of t ho h.• i , .
Misses F-dltil. Fen; C| e. Pare,! Vo.", = 

j \ Ipond. Marlmy (':im,.r„„ yj;lv Moéichrèn* 
Jessie MeLtlek'e. Irene r loin',,. ... T Ireland. Blench Mill r. l'iL ï: i,, î™ 
lia,-a Gram. Fltsde I’.bivl, u s f:""

Miss Police It. W.sslsto .1 " J’ Stine1', 
aunt. Mrs, French. Crnmr,,.,,rre'tlng h"r 

Mr». Brydon. Rb-hmond Hlil :» the 
of .Mrs. ITeneh.

The I.
During 

KlnR: and
M ,10 °'C1<
£,V|bg si

5 an 
” a-ni., an 
[eturn, $1 
^rner Ki

satisfactory,

Travelers’ Samples of CarpeU 58c.
800 only Travelers’ Samples of Carpet, in Wilton nnd 

Brussels, a large range of patterns, just the thing for a I 
mat; this means Brussels carpets at 39c per yard; only a f 
few Wiltons in the lot; all one price, each sample...........»...

Special in Linoleums
6,000 square yard» in heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2, 3 and 4 yards ) 

wide, in light and medium color», well painted and seasoned, all l 
brand new goode, on sale Thursday, per square yard.. ...................J

1

t I Radnor
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Dress Goods and Silks...........................7.........
Cloak Departments.............  •••■............
Curtains and Carpets................................. .
Furniture..........  ..........................................
Pictures, Restaurant, Trunks, Flowers, 

Music and Camera Goods.........................

Floor 1 
Floor 2 
Floor 3 
Floor 4
Floor 6
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||66c are par excellence the vogue ot 
U 119 the season, and at no time in 

the history of furs has the 
style been so Modish, Graceful and Comfort
able. Just now we have a very large and 
complete assortment. We give here only 
a few of the many lines carried :

SABLE—Russian—Ranging in price from $860 to 
81000

SABLE Hudson Bay-from $75 to $600. 
SABLE—Alaska—from $15 to S40 
MINK -Labrador from $20 to $160.
LYNX—Blue and Natural irom$?6 to $40. 
FOX—Blue, White. Isabella and Natural— 

from $16 to $60.
BEAR—Natural Black-from $18 to $30.

These come mostly in flat collar and long adobe effects, generally plain, 
with tail trimming.

To attempt a description of these handsome furs would do scant 
justice to them. You must see them to appreciate them.

VISITORS WELCOMED 
AT OUR SHOWROOMS.

Holt, 
Renfrew 
G Go■P

Furriers to 
Royalty

«orne

5 King St. East

SCORE’S

Score’s
Guinea Trousers

All the newest weave» and coloring» in English 
Worsted» and Scotch Tweeds—absolutely the best 
value in Canada at our special price of one guinea 
(*5.25) spot cash—regular *8 materials.

R. SCORE & SON f

77 King Street West.Tailors and Haberdashers,

!
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